Accept the Call premieres on Independent Lens January 20, tune in or stream, at 10/9c (check local listings) on PBS.

25 years after Yusuf Abdurahman left Somalia as a refugee to begin his life anew in Minnesota — which has the largest population of Somalis in the United States — his worst fear is realized when his 19-year-old-son Zacharia is arrested in an FBI counterterrorism sting operation. This intimate film captures the story of a father and son attempting to mend their relationship after breaking each other’s hearts.

Companion Site: https://to.pbs.org/2KEP9d3
Official Hashtag: #AcceptCallFilmPBS
Streams Jan 20 on PBS Video: https://to.pbs.org/2wSvRJK

Social Assets:

- Google Drive: http://bit.ly/37oNP7N
- Web Download: https://to.pbs.org/2wPovab

FACEBOOK:

An anguished Minnesota father tries to understand what led his son to attempt to join ISIS. ACCEPT THE CALL premieres Monday, January 20 on @PBS. Tune in or stream. https://to.pbs.org/2KEP9d3

- Crosspost our videos by going to Publishing Tools > Videos You Can Crosspost. Not whitelisted as an Indie Lens Facebook crossposting partner?
  Email aldo.mora-blanco@itvs.org [INSERT current social media contact]

TWITTER:

An anguished Minnesota father tries to understand what led his son to attempt to join ISIS. #AcceptCallFilmPBS premieres Monday, Jan 20 on @PBS. Tune in or stream. https://to.pbs.org/2KEP9d3
Has your child ever broken your heart? #AcceptCallFilmPBS premieres Monday, Jan 20 on @PBS. Tune in or stream. https://to.pbs.org/2KEP9d3

A parent’s pain is universal. #AcceptCallFilmPBS premieres Monday, Jan 20 on @PBS. Tune in or stream. https://to.pbs.org/2KEP9d3

INSTAGRAM:

Monday, Jan 20 on #IndieLensPBS [Link in @IndependentLens bio]
An anguished Somali father in Minnesota seeks to understand what led his son to attempt to join ISIS.
#AcceptCallFilmPBS premieres on @PBS. Tune in or stream.